
      

 

 

 

 

Choice of Cheese, Tuna or Choice of Cheese, Tuna or Choice of Cheese, Tuna or Choice of Cheese, Tuna or 
Prawn SaladPrawn SaladPrawn SaladPrawn Salad    

£6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95        
Battered Cod served with chips Battered Cod served with chips Battered Cod served with chips Battered Cod served with chips 
and mushy peasand mushy peasand mushy peasand mushy peas    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95    

Cottage Pie served with Cottage Pie served with Cottage Pie served with Cottage Pie served with chips chips chips chips 
and vegetablesand vegetablesand vegetablesand vegetables    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95        
Lasagne Verdi served with chips Lasagne Verdi served with chips Lasagne Verdi served with chips Lasagne Verdi served with chips 
and saladand saladand saladand salad    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95    

ChilliChilliChilliChilli----ConConConCon----Carne served with Carne served with Carne served with Carne served with 
half rice and half chipshalf rice and half chipshalf rice and half chipshalf rice and half chips    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95        
Scampi served with chips and Scampi served with chips and Scampi served with chips and Scampi served with chips and 
saladsaladsaladsalad    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95    

Pie of the day served with chips Pie of the day served with chips Pie of the day served with chips Pie of the day served with chips 
or mash and vegetablesor mash and vegetablesor mash and vegetablesor mash and vegetables    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95        
Lamb MoussakaLamb MoussakaLamb MoussakaLamb Moussaka    served with served with served with served with 
chips and salad or vegetableschips and salad or vegetableschips and salad or vegetableschips and salad or vegetables    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95    

Huntsman Chicken served with Huntsman Chicken served with Huntsman Chicken served with Huntsman Chicken served with 
chips and saladchips and saladchips and saladchips and salad    

£10.95£10.95£10.95£10.95        
Jumbo Sausage served with chips Jumbo Sausage served with chips Jumbo Sausage served with chips Jumbo Sausage served with chips 
and beansand beansand beansand beans    

£6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    

Sirloin steak served with chips Sirloin steak served with chips Sirloin steak served with chips Sirloin steak served with chips 
and salad, mushrooms and and salad, mushrooms and and salad, mushrooms and and salad, mushrooms and 
onion ringsonion ringsonion ringsonion rings    

£17.95£17.95£17.95£17.95        
Gammon Steak served with Gammon Steak served with Gammon Steak served with Gammon Steak served with 
chips and salad,  egg and chips and salad,  egg and chips and salad,  egg and chips and salad,  egg and 
pineapplepineapplepineapplepineapple    

£11.95£11.95£11.95£11.95    

Half Chicken served with chips Half Chicken served with chips Half Chicken served with chips Half Chicken served with chips 
and saladand saladand saladand salad    

£11.95£11.95£11.95£11.95        
Broccoli Bake served with Chips Broccoli Bake served with Chips Broccoli Bake served with Chips Broccoli Bake served with Chips 
and saladand saladand saladand salad    

£8.98£8.98£8.98£8.98    

Vegetable Lasagne served with Vegetable Lasagne served with Vegetable Lasagne served with Vegetable Lasagne served with 
Chips and saladChips and saladChips and saladChips and salad    

£8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95                

 

 

 

Chicken curry served with half Chicken curry served with half Chicken curry served with half Chicken curry served with half 
rice and halfrice and halfrice and halfrice and half    chipschipschipschips    

£9.50£9.50£9.50£9.50        
Chicken Tikka served with half Chicken Tikka served with half Chicken Tikka served with half Chicken Tikka served with half 
rice and half chipsrice and half chipsrice and half chipsrice and half chips    

£9.50£9.50£9.50£9.50    

Lamb Balti Lamb Balti Lamb Balti Lamb Balti served with half served with half served with half served with half 
rice and half chipsrice and half chipsrice and half chipsrice and half chips    

£9.50£9.50£9.50£9.50        
Beef and Black Bean Beef and Black Bean Beef and Black Bean Beef and Black Bean served with served with served with served with 
half rice and half chipshalf rice and half chipshalf rice and half chipshalf rice and half chips    

£9.50£9.50£9.50£9.50    

Vegetable curry Vegetable curry Vegetable curry Vegetable curry served with served with served with served with 
half rice and half chipshalf rice and half chipshalf rice and half chipshalf rice and half chips    

£9.50£9.50£9.50£9.50        NannNannNannNann    BreadBreadBreadBread    £1.50£1.50£1.50£1.50    

Soup of the daySoup of the daySoup of the daySoup of the day    £3.95£3.95£3.95£3.95        Garlic MushroomsGarlic MushroomsGarlic MushroomsGarlic Mushrooms    £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    

Chicken GoujonsChicken GoujonsChicken GoujonsChicken Goujons    £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95        Prawn CocktailPrawn CocktailPrawn CocktailPrawn Cocktail    £5.50£5.50£5.50£5.50    

Starters 

Main Course 

Curry’s 



 

 

 

Bannoffi Ice Cream Pie served Bannoffi Ice Cream Pie served Bannoffi Ice Cream Pie served Bannoffi Ice Cream Pie served 
with creamwith creamwith creamwith cream    

££££4.504.504.504.50        
Alabama Chocolate fudge cake Alabama Chocolate fudge cake Alabama Chocolate fudge cake Alabama Chocolate fudge cake 
served with pouring creamserved with pouring creamserved with pouring creamserved with pouring cream    

££££4444.50.50.50.50    

Treacle sponge served with Treacle sponge served with Treacle sponge served with Treacle sponge served with 
custardcustardcustardcustard    

£4£4£4£4.50.50.50.50        
Apple and Rhubarb crumble Apple and Rhubarb crumble Apple and Rhubarb crumble Apple and Rhubarb crumble 
served with custardserved with custardserved with custardserved with custard    

££££4444.50.50.50.50    

Ice Cream sundae, choice of Ice Cream sundae, choice of Ice Cream sundae, choice of Ice Cream sundae, choice of 
Strawberry, Toffee or ChocolateStrawberry, Toffee or ChocolateStrawberry, Toffee or ChocolateStrawberry, Toffee or Chocolate    

££££4444.50.50.50.50                

 

 

 

 

Tomato soupTomato soupTomato soupTomato soup    with bread and with bread and with bread and with bread and 
butterbutterbutterbutter    

£2.50£2.50£2.50£2.50        
Chicken nuggets with chips or Chicken nuggets with chips or Chicken nuggets with chips or Chicken nuggets with chips or 
smiley faces and peas or beanssmiley faces and peas or beanssmiley faces and peas or beanssmiley faces and peas or beans    

£4.50£4.50£4.50£4.50    

Fish FingersFish FingersFish FingersFish Fingers    with chips or smiley with chips or smiley with chips or smiley with chips or smiley 
faces and peas or beansfaces and peas or beansfaces and peas or beansfaces and peas or beans 

£4.50£4.50£4.50£4.50        
Pork Sausages with Pork Sausages with Pork Sausages with Pork Sausages with chips or chips or chips or chips or 
smiley faces and peas or beanssmiley faces and peas or beanssmiley faces and peas or beanssmiley faces and peas or beans    

£4.50£4.50£4.50£4.50    

Spaghetti Bolognese served with a Spaghetti Bolognese served with a Spaghetti Bolognese served with a Spaghetti Bolognese served with a 
few chips and saladfew chips and saladfew chips and saladfew chips and salad    

£4.50£4.50£4.50£4.50                

 

 

 

 

£2.25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Quacky BirdQuacky BirdQuacky BirdQuacky Bird    
ChocolateChocolateChocolateChocolate    

Fricky CowFricky CowFricky CowFricky Cow    
VanillaVanillaVanillaVanilla    

MonsterMonsterMonsterMonster    
StrawberryStrawberryStrawberryStrawberry    

Dessert Menu 

Kids Menu 

Kids Ice Cream 


